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A Werd te Republicans.

The hope of the parly ties In the rxpantlen
of a staltnirt Hepuhltetin pre. The llejiub-ttca- it

trhe reml or ethenctec help te sup-pe- rt

a lemecrtitlc ;it te the exclusion of
one of hi own jxirtj tMirjwiw l untrue
te the Iliubtieun raw.

Unanimously mtb-crib- te by the Xatlemtl
Uepuhlltan Lcnuue.

J. S. CLAHKSON, Preiident.
A. B. HUMPHREY, Secretary.

Just as usual, our Democratic friends
are electing the next President with
their mouths. But it's votes that count.

Wiut n pity GitevEit Cleveland
doesn't knew The Bulletin's ability te
give " pointers." He might make it his
personal organ.

If the source of The Bulletin's
twaddle about Judge Helt wasn't se
well known, its talk would be amusing
if it weren't se supremely silly.

Maybe if " our own" Jim McKenzie
would employ the hated " Pinkertons"
they might turn up his watch and wallet
lest among his Democratic friends the
ether day.

There are a few fellows in Maysville
who ought te form a party of their
own. They are toe virtuous te be

Republicans and net virtuous enough
te be Democrats.

Fer the past thirty years the Demo-

crats have elected their Presidents by
sweeping majorities always with their
mouths. The only exception was
Greyer, who get through with a scratch
of 1,017 stolen votes in New Yerk. It
was a theft that cannot be repeated.

Hen. Adlai Stevenson visited his old
home in Christian county Friday, and
there was a big blowout. Among the
speakers was "our own" Jim McKenzie,
who had his pocket picked of a geld
watch and a fat wallet. The thief was
probably en his way te attend the great
Democratic gathering in New Orleans.

Representative Frazee has been in
the pity trying te convince his constitu-
ents that Governer Brown is a great
sinner and that the Legislature Is an
aggregation of angels. The constitu-
ency doesn't convince, however, te any
alarming extent. The facts are en the
aide of the Governer. And se are the
people.

The Civil Service Coramlsseners are
giving themselves a geed deal of worry
about Government empleyes contributing
te campaign funds. In '88 Grever
Cleveland, who was then a Govern-

ment empleye, contributed $10,000 te
the campaign fund, and every mugwump
and snivel service commissioner winked
the ether eye. That's the difference
twlxt tweedledum and tweedle-dee- .

Hen. Themas H. Paynteb is largely
responsible for the infamous gerry-
mander of this District; and haying
gotten the old thing In just the right
shape, he would be very foolish to stand
back ant) 'let some ether fellow enjoy
the usufruct. Just as long as a Deme-cr- at

has te go from the Ninth District,
We hope, It will be Paynteb. he ether
MMplratera ought te eat husks the

'fekB'ef their days.

It will be plenty et time, after the
votes are counted in November, te
ascertain Harrison's strength in Masen
county. He will poll a larger vote,
hewover, thau he did four years age.
Paste this in your hat, neighbor, and
you'll have brains at the right end of
the body.

It Is net especially material, but It Is

at least gratifying to knew that Presi-

dent Harrison has done something that
meets the hearty approval of our British
cousin. They have indorsed his anti-chole- ra

proclamation with a hurrah. In
fact, it has been universally approved,
except by Tammany's Health Ollicer, one
Docter Jenkins.

" States rights" must net be inter-

fered with, even te the exclusion of a
cholera epidemic. Tlie dogma is mero
dear te the gizzard of Docter Jenkins
than the lives of perhaps tens of thou-

sands of American citizens, and the less
of untold millions of dollars through
business stagnation. Jenkins ought te
be subdued with a rope, like any ether
common assassin.

If this country suffers from a visita-

tion of cholera an event that is new
almost assured the blame will attach
in a great degree te one Docter Jenkins,

Health Officer of New Yerk
City. The National health authorities
at Washington, by directions of the
Secretary of the Treasury and with the
approval of the President, prescribed
ample quarantine regulations, which

Jenkins openly defied en the ground
that they interfered with "states
rights." If the dlsease breaks out In
New Yerk, we nominate Jenkins for
first place in the first funeral preces-

sion.

In n recent impression of The Bath
County IVerhl, which pretends te be a
simen-pur- e exponent of simen-pur- e

Free-trad- e Democracy, appears the fol-

lowing comparison between young
Protected America and old Free-trad- e

England.
The United States is mnking rapid

strides in uccumtilfitinir wealth. 'I he
revised census figures ijive the wealth of
the Natien as $G3,&i7,O00.0O0, or about
31.000 each for every man. women nnd
child. Population Iins ubeut doubled
since 1SC0, and se has the per capita
wealth, which was then only Ml-- The
wealth of Great Hritain is estimated at
$50,000,000,000. Uncle Sam is ahead
in the race, and yet he has only com-
menced the real development of his vast
resources

New, we would like te have our
esteemed contemporary tell us just why
all this wonderful development has been
achieved in the period covered by a
Protective policy since ISM? Was it
merely accidental, or has there been
geed reason for it?

It is sometimes well te leek back ever
the read, take bearings and measure
progress. When we find farmers and

laborers politically
in arms against

" Goed alleged oppression
Old Times." and hard times, we

naturally turn te
view the conditions

of "geed old times" when everybody
was propereus and contented.

The farmer of the day makes two
special cemplaints: High prices for
what he buys and low prices for what
he sells. Hew was it with our farmer
fathers?

Take the staple dry goods article,
calico. In 1700 it cost 58 cents a yard;
in 1830,29 cents a yard; in ISrtO. 11

cents a yard; in 18'J2, 5 cents a yaid.
Take the staple grocery art! le, sugar.

In 1790 it cost 18$ cents for cheap,
brew grades; in 1830, 15 cents; in 18t0,
10 cents; in 1692, 4 cents for granu-
lated.

Fer what the farmer sells, take the
staple dairy product, butter. The prices
in Massachusetts are as follews: In
1790, 11 cents; in 1830, 18 cents; in 18rt0,

20 cents; in 1S92, 30 te 35 cents.

The staple meat product, dressed beef,
in Massachusetts sold in 1790 at only 31

cents; in 1830, 7 cents; in 1800, 12

cents; in 1892, 12 te 18.

Our farmer father of revolutionary
days whistled among the stones and
pumpkin vines of sterile New England,
attired in cotton jeans and shirtings
that cost 50 cents a yard, slept en
ticking at 90 cents, and if rich enough
wiped the perspiration from their brews
with handkerchiefs that cost 70 cents.
Their wives, if unusually stylish,
paraded in muslin at 75 cents, ginghams
at 55 and cambric at $1. Pins were 15

cents a paper; for matches, overybedy
borrowed fire; and for farm implements
and machinery, the hoe and scythe
were as all important as sulky
plow and self-binde- r.

These were the " geed old days" when
there were no debts, no machinery nor
mortgages, and few products, profits,
Peffers or People's party. Yet, what
the farmer sold brought net much niere
than one-hal- f what it brings te-da- y,

and what the farmer bought cost mero
than double what it costs te-da-

Is there a Masen county farmer who
doesn't knew this te be true.

HIS LETTER.

The President Gracefully Accepts

the Nomination.

Free Ceinago, at the Proper Ratie,

is Conducive te Prosperity.

Ulalne's lleclprecltjr Scheme Favored
Tln-rin- te Jinking In ttiM Country

Figures Shew Wluit Has Ilccu
Dene l'ctlcru) Election.

Washington, Sept. a The following Is a
comluneatlen of President Harrison's letter ac-

cepting the republican Domination for the office
of the president of the United States:

WABAIHOTON, D. C., Sept. 5, lEVi
Hen WM. MC.Kim.et, Jiu, and ethers, Com-

mittee, etc. Ocntlctnen! 1 new avail myself of
the tlrst period of relief from publle duties te
respond te the notiUcatlen which you brought
te me en June M of my nomination for the e

of president of the United States by the
republican national convention, recently held
at Minneapolis.

I accept the nomination and am grateful for
the approval expressed by the convention el
the acts of the administration. The great work
of the Fifty-firs- t ceiiareM has been subjected
te the reislonef a democratic house of repre-
sentatives, and the aets of the executive

te It3 scrutiny and Investigation. A

democratic national administration was suc-

ceeded by a republican administration, and the
freshness of events gives unusual facilities
for fulr comparison and Judgment There
has seldom beca a time, I thlnK, when n change
from the declared policies tf the democratic
party lmelvcd such serious results te the busi-

ness Interests of the country. Abricfrelcw
of what hes been deno and of vrnut the demo-
cratic party prorescs te undo, will Justify this
opinion. The republican party during the civil
war devise! a natlennl currency, consisting el
United States nete1. Issued und redicmablc by
the government, and of national bank notes,
based upon the security of United States bends.
A tax wa9 e led upon the Issues of State banlcs,
and the Intended result, that all such hsucs
should be withdrawn, was rrellzed.

Our menoy Is eU natlen.il money I might al-

eoin say international, for these bills are net
only equally and Ind Iscrlmlnatcly.ecccpted at
par In all the states, but In some foreign coun-

tries. The democratic party, If Intrusted Jwlth
the control of the government Is new pledged
te repeal the tax en state banlt Issues, with a

lew of putting Inte circulation again, under
such divcrsed legislation as the states may
adept, n flood of local benis Issues. Only these
who In years before the war, experienced the
Inconvenience and losses attendant upon the
use of such money, can oppreclaio what p re-

turn te that system Involves..
The president sajs that few subjects Imc

elicited mere discussion or excited mere
general Interest than that of a recovery by the
United States of Its appropriate share of the
American carrying trade. This subject touches
net only our pockets but our national pride.

In speaking of the establishment of lines
from our Seuth Atlantic and Gulf ports, the
president declares that the democratic party
has found no place In Its platform for any
mention of this Important subject, and has
shown its hostility te the general policy by re-

fusing te expend an appropriation made
during the last administration for ocean
mail contracts with American lines. The
president makes a lengthy stafment In
regard te the reciprocity policy It is new In
practical operation, he says, with Uve of the
nations of Central and Seuth Amtrlca, San
Domlnife, the Spanlah and British West India
Islands, and with Denciari and Austria, under
special txule amin?eiatnts with tach. He
SITS"

"We e only beyun te realize tbs benettt of

the tnvde arrangements. The vrerh of creat-
ing new eseaiiir ODd of adapting our goods te
new miu-lt"ts- i has necessarily tafcua tlme, but
the tvsnlta already attained nre such. I am'
sure, as te establish In popular favor the policy
of reciprocal truJe, upon the free Im-

portation of such articles as de net injuriously
compete with the products of our own farms,
inim-- or factories. In cechausre for the free or
favored Introduction of our products Inte ether
countries

"The declaration of the platform In favor of
'the American doctrine of protection meets my
most hearty oppreal The convention did net
adept a schedule, but a principle that Is te con-

trol aU tariff schedules. A democratic congress
holding this Mew can net cmet, nor a demo-
cratic president approve, any tariff schedule the
purpose or eflect of which Is te limit Importa-
tions or te give any advantage te an American
workman or producer, a bounty might. I Judge,
be gien te the Importer under this view of the
constitution, in order te increase importations
and get the rcnue for revenue only en the
limitation Heclpreclty, of course, falls under
this definition, for Its object and effect Is net
revenue, but the promotion of commercial

the preflts of which are wholly te our
producers.

Thls'Jestructhe, doctrine was
net held or taught by the historic democratic
statesmen, whose fame as American patriots
has reached this generation certainly net bv
JoJIersen or Jacksen. This mnd cruside against
American shops, the bitter epithets applied te
American manufacturers, the persistent disbe-
lief of every report of the opening of a tuvplate
mill or of an Increase of our foreign trade by
reciprocity, are ns surprising as they are dis-

creditable.
In regard te the tin-pla- industry the

president siys In spile of the doubts
raised by the elections of Vl, und of the
machlmtlen" gf foreign producers te main-fu- n

their monopoly, the tln-pl'- e Industry lias
been established In the United utcs and the
a'llinee between the Welsh predunrsand the
democratic party for Its destruction will net
succeed. The official returns te the treasury
department of the produetlon of tin and terne
p'ates In theUn'U-- Statesdurlng the last fiscal
year show a total production of 13 '.MO 830

pounds, and a comparison of the first quarter
"A02! pounds, with the last B,ea),uni pounds-sho- ws

the rapid development of the lndus-r-

Over fl,(rt),lje pounds during the last quarter
were made from American black plates und the
remainder from foreign plates.

Ne Intelligent advocate of protective tar.t!
claims that it Is able Of itself te maintain a uni
form rate of wages without regard te fluctua-
tions in the supply of and demand for tlw pro-

ducts of labor. Hut It Is confidently claimed
that protective dutles strongly tend te held up
wages and ere, the only barrier against a reduc-
tion te the European scale.

I am thoroughly convinced that the free
celnase of silver at such a ratio te geld as
will maintain the equality In their commer-
cial uses of the two coined dollars would con-

duce te the prosperity of all the great pro-
ducing and commercial nations of ihe world.
The one essential condition Is that these dollars
shall have and retain an equal acceptability
and value In aU commercial transactions. They
are net only a medium of exchantre but a meas-
ure et value, and when two unequal measures
are called In law by the same name commerce
Is unsettled and confused, and the unwury and
Ignorant are cheated. Dollars of unequal com-

mercial value will net circulate together The
better dollar Is withdrawn and becomes
merchandise. The true Interest of all
our people, and especially of the farmers
and working peeplo, who can net closely
observe the money market, Is that every dollar,
paper or coin, Isjued or authorized by the gov-
ernment, shall at all times and In all Its uses be
the exact equivalent net only In debt paying,
but In purchasing power, of any ether dollar
It seems te me that an appeal te our peeplo te
consider the question of our legis-
lation upon absolutely fair lines
might find some effective response. Many times
I have bad occasion te say that laws and elec-
tion methods, designed te give unfair advan-
tage te the party making them, would some
times be used te u perpetuate In power
a faction el a party against the will of
the majority of the-- peeplo. Of this we seem te
have an Illustration In the recent state election
In Alabama. There was no republican ticket In
the field. The contest was between white dem-
ocrats. The Kelt) party say they were rcf used
the reprcssntatien guaranteed by law upon the
election beard, and that when the courts, by

r t?iirr rrv?r- -

.wtBdamua, ettempted te right this ,wrong, an
appeal thai could net be heard untU alter rlee
ttea' made the writs Ineffectual milpt-b&x-

were thrown out for alleged Irregularities
or destroyed, nnd It Is asserted en behalf a"
eae-bal- f at' least et the white voters of Ala
bama that the eBlcers te whoa certificate!
have boeh given were net honestly elected
There Is no security for tho'pcrsenal rights el
any man In a community when any man Is de
prlvedefhls personal or political rights. Tht
power of the state ever the question et thi
qualifications et the electors is ample te pre
tcct them against the dangers of an Ignorant ei
depraved suffrage, and the demand thet everj
man found te be qualified under the law shal
be made sccure In the right te cast a free ballet
and te 'have that, ballet honestly counted cat
net be nbatcd

Our old battle cry: "A free ballet nnd a fall
count" comes back te us net only from Ala
bama, but from ether states, and from met
who, differing from us widely In opinions, havi
cemo te see that parties and political dcbat
are but a mockery If, when the dobate Is ended
the Judgment of honest majorities Is te be re

crsed by ballet-bo- x frauds and telly-shec- l

manipulations In the Interest of the party ei
party faction In power.

CAUGHT IN THEACT.
Italian Counterfeiters Will l'rebubly Get

it Lenir Term.
New Yeiuc, Sept. 0. Chief Ilroeks,

of the U. S. bccret service, who hed fei
scveral days been loeking: ter a gang el
counterfeiters which hed bcen ai
work in Brooklyn, succeeded in finding
the guilty persons. Late in tht
afternoon, with several deputies,
he made a descent upon the house 2e

Fourth avenue, a two-stor- y brick
building occupied by Italians. There
was consternation among the Italian?
when the officers appeared. Chlei
Brooks, who knew where te And his
game, forced in the doer of the front
room en the ilrst fleer. He surprised
Gaspar Antonie aed Giovanna Velpc,
alias Anna Havela, engaged hi the work
of making bad money. The efllccre
seized the man and woman and the
melds and preparations used in mak-
ing the ceini, and took them
te the' federal building, where
the prisoners were arraigned before
Commissioner Bellows. They shrugged
their shoulders when asked te plead.
Commissioner Bellows held them in
85,000 bail each, in default of which
they were sent te Baymond street jaiL
The counterfeiting outfit seized con-

sisting of a crucible containing an
compound of tin, antimony and

acids, several bottles containing acids
and chemicals and 800 unpolished
twenty-flvetce- ut pieces, besides melds,
tool and milling machines.

BLAINE'S VIEW3.

Tint Cholera Danger, In Ills Opinion,
Culls for Drastic pleasures.

New YeitK, Sept (1. A special te the
Tunes from Banger, Mc, says that Mr.
Blaine ras recently expressed te a friend
his views en the clear duty of the gov-

ernment in the matter of the ehelcru
danger. In substance it is te close
trafllc between the old country, Canada
and the United States te every-
body and everything?, save the malls
and citizens of tills country new abroad,
and te admit these only after perfect
precaution. His idea is that there are
net and can net be commercial rela-
tions which for it moment are te be
considered in comparison te safety te
life. He wants everything new en- - the
water en the way from the Old
World kept from the land, and a discon-
tinuance of all foreign railroad trafllc
across the states. Then he would have
the border policed te perfection, n rigid
examination of feed in till cities and
towns, nnd he believes that Harrison
has the power te se order by proclama-
tion, and that there arc treaty rights te
prevent it.

.low Uli Colony lltperlinent.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Sept. 0. The Jew-

ish congregation of this city have de-

termined te purchase a farm in the
vicinity of Kalamazoo, for the pur-
pose of colonizing three or four refugee
families. This philanthropic plan is
largely in the nature of an experiment,
but should it prove successful the
.Tews of this city will have
access te the immense fund
donated some years age by Baren
Hirsch for this purpose. The
idea is te get together a few families
and thoroughly Americanize them,
gradually increasing the colony. The
scheme has proved successful elsewhere
and it is believed that It will be here.

Out en Their Goed llcliuvler.
WAItrtLnn, Idaho, Sept 0. One hun-

dred and thirty-fiv- e prisoners huve been
released at Wullace, Indictments were
found against every one of them by the
United States grand jury new in session
at Cteur d' Alene City, but it K deemed
best net te bring them te trial new, but
keep the Indictment hanging ever them
as an incentive te geed behavior. When
they were released the troops at the
different military camps were kept
under arms ready te respond ut u mo-

ment's notice in cese of any trouble.
Net mere than twelve or fifteen of
these indicted will be brought te trial.
Only ten prisoners remain at Walluce.

DnnfrrreuR I.unutle ut Lurge.
CeMJJiiius, O., Sept u. Frank Robin-

son, a desperate quarrelsome inmate
of the insane asylum, escaped from
that institution and is at large. He
was confined in a strong room en the
third fleer some fifty feet above the
ground. He get possession in some
way of a nail, which by rubbing en a
stone he made a screw driver of and
unscrewed the hinges of his shutter.
He dropped te the ground, falling fur
enough te have killed himself, but if
injured at all was net enough se te pre-
vent Ids getting away.

Theso Souvenir Die.
Washington, Sept 0. The drawings

for the World's fair souvenir coin ar-

rived Sunday and were forwarded te
Philadelphia Monday by the director of
the mint A. L. Barber, of the mint of-

fice at Philadelphia, thinks the design
is a difficult one, and that it will re-

quire three or four months te cast the
dies. Werk will be commenced en them
at once and pushed with all possible
specd. Everything will be in readiness
te begin coining the souvenirs as seen
as the dies are completed.

What slyer 8uy.
New Oiu.KAua, Sept 0. Billy Myer,

after his fight with McAuliiT, Monday
night, said te a reperter: "I urn whipped
by a better man, and I lcnew.it; that Is
nil I have te Bny. Let me alone "
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' GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO HEADERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.

The Presidential Cempuign of 1802 will, without doubt, be the most intensely
interesting nnd exciting in the history of the United 8tntas, nnd country peeplo will

be cxtremely anxious te hnve till the GENEKAL nntl POLITICAL NEWS nnd dis-

cussions of the day ns presented in n Nntiennl journal, in ndditien te (lint, supplied
by their own local paper. '

Te meet this wnnt we hnvc entered into n centrnct with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBTOE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States!

which enables us te offer thnt splendid journal (regular subscription price 81 per
year) nnd Tins Pum.ic Ledeku for one year '

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAR, CASII IN ADVANCE.

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

T.tal $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for 3 25.
SUBSCRIPTION0 MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

C3TTifs is most liberal combination offer ever made in ' the United States,

and every reader of THE Public Ledger should take advantage of it at once.

ZSTThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Au,'.:ess nil orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

3IAYSYILLE. KY

Dress Goods.

Wc have just received fifty

Whipcords, BROADCLOTHS,
Crepens,

in nil the new nnd desirable similes for full,
from et) cents np te 81 50 per yard. Alse
a new line of Gimps in silk, steel anil jctt.

Dress Goods.
imOWNINO & CO., el

Maysville Carriage Company,- - r
M.VKUFACTUIIKIIS

A FINE LINE OF
Alse Aeents

Deeriiis Harvesting Machinery.
Adjoining Opera-hous- e,

AMI KOH

,,.;.. A,
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OF ALIj In the

pieces of Dress Goods in

,

SECOND

AND Dr.AI.EllS IN
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KY,
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best mnnner.
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And Goods en. Hand'
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THOMAS J.

MAYSVILLE,

IN- -

KINDS

Dress Goecls.

Ottomans,
Serges,

Dress Goods.

CAKRIAGE W0EK,

MAYSVILLE,.

fcrzJ

CHENOWETH,

KENTUCKY.

.GRATES,

Guttering Spouting.

aBASQNABuD"R,Y GOODS
CABPBTS, CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Housekeeping Generally Always

McCLAMHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS

irnMANTELS,

Timvare, Tin Roeiing,

'JODjWOUK Executed

WEST STREET.

and

OIL

h. 0. ULATfEHMAN. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. F. 1'OWEIL

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
;SOLK AOENT8 FOU

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
"AND DEAMSHS IN.

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Hofrfeerator. Wnhlwr Machine, Wrliitfers nnd Kltchen Bneclnltles. We will net
lie undennld. AI, yoedi gunrautced u rcprciunted. Tin ltoettntf, Quttcrlnv nnd
Kenenil Jeb Wert,

28 and 30 W Second Street,- - :--:. MAYSVILLE, KY.
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